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November 30.—Mr. and Mrs. Mertin
Bruce spent several days this week vis~-
iting Mre. J. Vaara.
The John Osgood family wer visiting

ron East Fork Wednesday. —
Leon Ashton, Rose. Deranleau and

‘Hazel Vaara were perfect in attend-
ance the last school month.
The Deranleaus returned from Miles

Clty Tuesday evening with freight,

maing the return trip in three days.

Miss Ella Dent is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mfrs. Thomas Dent, on
Burdett creek.

Walter Vaara Weft Mongay for Lead,
8. D., wher he expects to work this

winter,

8. L. Jones and Mrs. Van Horn left
Monday for Belle Fourche with two
loads of wheat.

Mrs. F. Ashton and daughter Rose
Mary were callers on the A. E. Moul.
ton and Otto Wenalainen homes Sat-

urday. /
Littie Joseph Embrey, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Jesse Embrey, has ben quite

sica the past week.
Leon and Alvin Ashton accompanied

Ernest and Ed Osgeod home Wednes-
day.

The threshing machine started oper-
ations once more at the Baptiste-Tru-
cano ranch, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Petrson made a
trip to Miles City hia week.

KINGSLEY
ae

November 27.—There was a good
crowd out to hear the Thanksgiving

Program last Saturday evening. The

teachers and pupils deserve thanks for
their entertainment. A treat of fresh
popcorn was enjoyed by all and we all

went home to laugh over the tea perty
or sewing circle and many other amus-

_ing thingstheygaveus.Wehope they
will come often.

H. L. Rayner made a trip to Miles
City. John Osgood from the Bozeman
Agricultural College, came home with
him to spend a week with home folks.
Mra, Welpert made a trip to Miles

City last week. Her sd George F
Weipert, accompanied her, He will go
from ther to Hetna to take vocational
training.
George M. Henning and son Ferdi-

nand were callers at Alva Manker’s
and John Gaar’s.

George Brock hasbeen delivering
-corn to Juhno Wells. 4

W. M. Tsaacs from Camps Pass went
‘through Kingsley to deliver a load of
dressed hogs to Oleson near Powder-
ville.

EB. W. Gring is happy over his flow-
ing well. They onty drilled 280 feet,
bringing in fine soft water.
The Schneldt boys were threshing for

Al Irion last week.

George Henning and son Ferd were

over night visitors at Lee Rayners.

James W. Hyde made a trip to the
county seat lately.

Lee Hayner and family Visited, at
George Henning’s on Cross 8 Sunday.

William Balaban @as gone to Miles

Clty to spend Thanksgiving with home
folks. ‘

Mrs. Katherine Sevrovic was in the
county seat on business. .

Madeline Ambuel, who is attending
Broadus high school, was a visitor of

the Community clubd and assisted in
thé program Saturday evening.

December 4—Miss Irene Kelsey came
from Mildred to spend Thanksgiving

  

day at home. On her return she was
accompanied to Miles City her
mother, Mrs. A. R. Kelsey, who will

enter the hospital there for treatment
for a severe attack of rheumatism.

Early last week two well known
residents of this community took a Iit-

tle journey to Miles City and there on

November 28, the Rev. M. 8. Faies pro-
nounced the ceremony uniting Peter

Howard Merchant and Miss Dora D

Steele in the holy bonds of matrimony.
Both parties to this happy union are

well and favorably known as they have

resided here’for some time. ‘The con-
gratulations and best wishes of the
community ate extended to them. They

will reside upon the groom's rancn

about six miles from Stacey.
Mr. and Mrs. John Laporte and Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Olson returned on Tues-
day from a brief business trip to Miles
City.
Harold Coombe of Ashland spent

Thanksgiving at the White Tail rang-
er station.

Mr. and Mra. ©. M. Simpson and the
Misses Alice Noe and Anna Colleran

went to Miles City on Saturday.

Misses Virginia Laporte and Idareen

Mahoney were at the Laporte ranch
over Thanksgiving.

Taran White went to Miles City on

Sunday where he expects to find em-
ployment during the winter.

. December 16th has been set as the

date for the chicken supper and ba-
waar now being arranged for by the
Catholic Jadies.

 

furnished by Messrs. Dorval
Unof Miles City, and during the even-
Tg an Appetising lunch was served. by
the ladies.

E. P. Amick ‘and cnildren teft ‘this
‘week for Miles City where ‘they ex-
pect to make their home - yy
Ray Bartholomew har teased the

TSTRONERlL. WEL

ow

Reports from the drilling operations
near Stroner, thirty-fivé miles north of
Moorcroft, are-to tke effect that the
hole is considerably more than 400 feet
din depth, and that the driller is au-
thority for the statement that the
statas passed through are yery favor-
able for production. Numerous author-

jities are on record ag having expressed
the opinion that beginning with e
Present seat of drilling operations and
extending north and east a structure
of great area exists,

Mr, Oldson of Chicago who spent
Several months in~that territory in
1920, expressed great faith in the fu-
ture of that struct He voiced the
opinion that if uction were ob--
tained there it would open up the Jarg-
est aingle oil field In the entire state
of Wyoming, About the only difference
in the views of the vario usgeologists
who have examined the territory is in
the probable depth at which production
will be obtained..— Moorcroft (Wyo.)
/Leader. -

Stroner is about 40 miles south of

the Powder River county Iine. or
about tmlf way to Moorcroft.

—_—_—_———
KENTSLER FOUND GUILTY OF

LARCENY AT BELLE FOURCHE
—— ee

Fritz Kentzler was cnv.cted at Belle
Fourehe of the larceny of a cow be-
longing to John Fautkner and was
‘sentenced by Judge’ MeNenny for a
term rot less than two yeara nor more

than six years and als« imposei a fine
of £1,400, with an additina’ sentence

of Sv8 days in the county ja if the
fine !@ not paid. A 30-day stay of ex-
eoution was granted, the def>ndant be-

ing released upon $2,509 bonds. An-
other complaint has been ‘led against
KonSstler, charging him with the ler?
ceny of a horse belonging to Rudolph
Longpre.

A. EK. and M. W. Else, charged with

-burningtheirstockof @rugsandfix-
tures at Belle Fourche for the insur-
ance money were completely yvindicat-
ed by a jury.

SMITH.JOHNSON.

Otto Edward Smith and Miss Delma

V. Johnson, giving ‘their postoffice ad-
dress as Biddle, this county, were

united in marriage at the Powder
River hotel Tuesday evening, Judge C.

Cc. Craw performing the ceremony in
the presence of Mrs. Mary EB. Johnson,

mother of the bride, and James F.
brother of the bride. The

newlyweds will make their home near

Bid@ie where they will be welcomed
by their many friends.

| <negeEmeeaepeceeniea
WASTED Fou HOLD UP IN

SALT CREEK OTL FIKLD

———
According to newspaper reports. Rabe

Ellie and two other men were princi-

pals in the burglary of a wtore at Salt
Creek, Wyo. a few days ago. They

had been employed as teameters in

that locality and It Is said safely got
away with a smal) amount of loor.

Casper seems to be the rendezvous

of a gang of outlaws for crime seems

to. be rampant there. numerous rob-
beries and holdups having been com-
mitted of late.

—- -——————__—____—_
SHEEPHERDER BEATING HIS WAY

GETS KNOCKED OVER FOR 8175-00

‘Aleording to advices received here, a
sheepherder arrived in Gillette, Wyo.

a few days ago from Montana and

complained that he was held up and
robbed of his wages by two “stick-up”

men. The man and several companions

were riding on a freight train when.

the robbers got In the car with them
and relieved them of all the money
they. had in their possession. The
herder lost about $175 and his com-

Panions about the same amount.
—_—

FIRST TRAIN TO SHERIDAN,

WYO., THIRTY YEARS AGO

Patrolman Charlie Long of Miles City

recalled Friday, November 24, that it

was thirty years ago the first train
arrived over the new C., B. & Q. rail-

road in Sheridan, Wyo., he being there

at the time. The last rail was Jaid the
day before and the next day the first
train arrived with sightseers. There

was a big celebration and a band. A
lot sale took place, and the lots were

eagerly purchased. The weather was

the same as this year, the patrolman
says, and everybody had a grand time.

Sheridan is now a city of 12,000 In-
habitants and has thirty-two miles of
paved streets. The conductor of this
first train was Lee Russell, father-in-
law of Dobe who drives the Olive hotel
bus. and who is now running on the
road out of Billings,

eee
TO PLAY BASKETBALL

AT SHORTY'S HALL

At the First National bank Mgnday
night was organized the Broadus Pas-
ketball club with Dr, C. H. Jamespres-
ident and D. F. DeLap, secretary-treas-
urer. The club has engaged Shorty’s
hall for each Friday night for this in-
door ente ment and if the enthu-
siasm continues it is probable the hall
whl be rented twice a week. The first
practice game will probably be played
thie (Friday) night. The initiation fee
la.$1 and$25 aweekformen andthe
school board has agreed to donatepart
of the expense for benefit of the high
school atudents. It its Probable that
two teams will be organized among
the town men and two teams among Amickranchandis busymoving this

week,

ty dinner. : all
 \ bachelors tn the Setznhareces|‘were
. ‘wited topartakeof thebi

the home. There wore twenty-two
prenent.

a “— -

  the high school boys and there is al-
ready talk of teams.

electric tight
img around

the stovesand-pipes will be constructed.

Montane,wha Spee .Broadus, Montana, }

-jstarting one yearago,wehavehadto

   

  
    
     

  

 

      

LOCAL HAPPEWINGS:
SHORT PARNGHA

Dick Woodail, who has been *
ed at the Powder River hotel the «
several weeks, left for Sheridan, .¥
Saturday, driving a truck th }
E. D. Miller.

William and Jesse Boner 0}
Fork passed through town
noon, going to Miles City with
toad of fifty bushels of wheat.
Mr. and Mra. A. B. Norris mo

Miles City Friday and returned
While there, Mrs, Norris. had|
work attended to. . <

Dr. R. G Voreck, dentits of st
will work Broadus a few W a
ginning December 11. 2

Mel Miller was here from East F
a few days azo.

   

  

  

 

D. F. DeLap, cipal. of vie

trict high school, the latter a:
last week purchased two lots »
Broadus townsite, one from J. so
liams and the other from Lee ma.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Camplin. p
day purchased from Mr. and ’
B. Norris the two lots adjoinitg tb ‘
property on the south.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D, Sn one|
family of Selway, this county, hive

removed to Sheridan, Wyo., ar
now located at 851 South Main oe
that city. They went to She! i vi

Ashland. .

Mel Paddock on his ret

kane, where he was recently
the IMness of his son, Lester,

having unexpectedly met his
Gerald whom he had not seen
fore the war, the young man

enlisted under Capiata Pilly aw
served on the Mexicana ~~.
ter went overseas. Sines h
bas been living in California,
turned with his father to MI
for a visit.—Miles City Star.

Stock Inspector Parks of Bak
in town the latter part of the
onielalbustles i .

Clarence Richarason was dn Nex
City this week. v2 ie?
A dance will be given at the Powder

River hotel this (Friday) e and.
everybody's welcome. -

Ed Doonan, ih town
morning, reported that a

   

     

    

 

    

 

  

      

  

had fr over and the ice was’
eclently ick to bear the : fa
horse.

Ail F. Edwards. daily mali? ci be-
tween Broadus and Volborg, put
Into service a new motor car
accommodations for passenger and
freight business. The first truck wi
be kept In condition, ready for emer-

gencies.
Thomas G. Wall of Newall, &

was here beveral days this week
Charles T. Long and family from

Crow Agency were registered at the
Powder River hotel a few days ago.

Powder River lodge No 135, AF &

A. M., will hold its annual election of
Officers and their installation on Tues-
day night, December 26.
Commissioners Baxter Pierce and C.

M. Smith and County Surveyor F. L.
Funkenbuseb were tn attendance at the
monthly meeting of the board the first
three days of this week.

0. C. Cramer was in town Wednes-

day from Baking Powder. He said his
wife will leave within two weeks for

dD.

Texas, where she will spend the win-
ter with her sister.

New advertisements in the Examit-
ner this week are for the Powder

River Hotel, the Powder River Garage,
Robert Eccles, the Glendive Tanning

Company and the Western Creamery
Company.

Joe Paetasch, young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Paetzsch of Broadus, a few

days ago severely burned two of his
fingers when he put his hand into a

dish containing hot cake froating.

Miss Florence Fitzpatrick, county

superintendent of schools, was in the
Ridge country this week, inspecting

schools. Frank Ross supplied the mo-
tor conveyance for her.

At her home yesterday afternoon,

Mrs. M. T. Wiley entertained the La-
dies’ Afd Soctety

Mrs. Nellie Hill and son Jack left

Saturday for theri home in Billings,

after spending the Thanksgiving sea-
son here with her mothef, Mrs. Ora
"Lane.

Ed Clark and Earl Tubbs of the
Sayle country were in t wn this week.

J. Link. Wilson, who has been in Chi-
cago the past several days. attending
the international stock show and
transacting business matters, “fas ‘ex-

pected home today. He was kot feel-

ing well in Chicago and no word re-
ceived from him caused his friends to

become uneasy until a tong distance
telephone message was received ves-

terday by his son. Lee Wilson.

 

GIANDIVE TANNING CO. USES

EXAMINER FOR ADVERTISING

 

That the advertising value of the
Powder River County Examiner ’s ap-

preciated outside .of this county may

be indicated by the insertion this week
of new advertisements inserted this
week from Miles City and Glendtve,

and the Examiner ir firm in the belief
that both firms wil! be repait for therr
investment.

The advertisement from Glendive is
from the Glendive Tanning Company,
and in writing us that firm ssid: “We
had a letter from you under date of |
April 27. advising us to run our ‘ad
in your paper. We think this food ad-
vice, therefore please tmsett the en-
closed copy until further notice. In

addition, we wish to advise that since

quarters and increase
Rbdout etght fold. We. a1

now equipped with up-to-date modern
machinery and are in position to han- 
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tien of their own in-
of the prominent al-

omg amt
brece af Che farmers who are en-~
see in Buch industry. With such an
can'zatton the farmers would work
‘ee fvely and not individually in
ite of their alfalfa seed. This

cr the @rowers through their indi-
ual detiow, have received as low -as
cefoe ®& pond and as high as 20%

<tts & vo@nd for practically the same

‘ede, ©? alfalfa seed, It is believed
ist @UR Ql farmers in co-operation

ta sd rowers could have command-
a wdform price of 25 cents a pound

for ahh lr aathve grown and acclimated
trata veed, Should snch an organiza.

‘ioy lf. Perfected one of its objectives
wale} 9® te deal directly with farm

mémiars in the middle western
@fe ovr alfalfa’ seed is in

«t. The action of Chas. C.
commissioner of agricul-

SX pPoperly, sealing and labeling
Lif e2ed shipped from Moniana,
‘‘Mhitte this seed tndustry in
¥ z ‘y county aiid already there
rua! fermers planning. on in-
dimer age.

eiee

AORRSION TO RE

“) ~NEW UNDERSHERIFF
. —_— ; «

. ie vellable source the Exami-

    

     

    

 

fered this week that Sheriff-
L®s ‘Varrem bas appointed Claude
& o# his undersheriff and that

' bas accepted the appoint-~-
v) taom is amon of J. C. “Kid”
of Otter creek and will re-~

termily to Broadus soon after
ihe‘&rstiof the year. Anderson wil!
succeed BR, }i. “Rud” Serruys the pres-
ent tndetsberiff, assistent to Sheriff
w. £, Sutter, both of whom retire
from office alter Janvary 1.

 

CHICKENPOX QUARANTINE

The local grace and high schools
resumed their work Tuesday morning

er a vacation of several days due to
epidemic of chicke®™hx that affected

hildren in: seven ho , all of whom
been placed under quarantine by

Dr. C. H. James, health officer. The
disease was in mild form and the chil-
dren who were first attacked have re-~
covered and ali othal will be well py
the first of next week. os

The .smalipox: scare on _Pumpk
creek has entirely subsided. Roberts,
@ teacher who came out from Miles

City to take charge of the Mitchell

school, biossomed out with smalipox
soon after bis arrival there. He was

first brought to Broadus and then or-|
dered by the health officer on to Miles
City where he entered a detention hos-

pital, no such local institution being
available hete Nineteen chitdren in
the Mitchell school had been exposed

to the disease and due to sution-

ary measures taken by Dr. James, not
One of them became affected. Roherts

has recovered fram the disease and has
returned to his home in Denver. Mean-
while the Mitchel! school remains

closed until the services of another
teacher are secured

a
TEMPERATURE HITS TOBOGGAN;

DOWN TO ft ABOVE ZERO MAKK
fase

After a lixht fal of snow that pre-
vailed Saturday night the temperature

started on a downwated course. Accord-
in@ to official, weather records ccom-

Piled by A. W. Heldel, lecal weather

observer, the minimum temperature for

Monday and Tuesday nights was ¢ de-

grees above sero The minimum. for

Wednesday night was 3 above zero and
at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
temperature was only 1 degree sbove

zero, which is the coldest weather so

far recorded this fall. Only a thin layer
of snow covers the-ground at Broadus

HOWARD MERCHANT AND

MISS DORA STEELE MARRIED

Howard Merchant, popular and pros-

perous young rancher from the Stacéy

country, quietly slipped away from
the ranch on Monday afternoon, giving

no one advice relative to the important

transaction he was about to enter into

and slid into Miles City where, after a
few introductory and necessary official

dealings’ with the clerk of the district
court he was united in the bonds of

matrimony to Miss Dera P. Steel of
Butte, Mont

. The ceremuns was performed by the

Rev. M. S. Fales' at the Presbyterian
church at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

November 28. The newlyweds left for

their home on Wednesday where Mr.

Merchant is engaged in the stock rais-

ing ‘business. The bride has resided in
the Loesch country in the past and is

well and favorably known tn that part
of the county. The Examiner in be-

half of their many friends, extends
congratulations and best wishes.

 

BABY FALLS AGAINST STOVE;

FACE BADLY BURYED

The five-months'~old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William Tipten in the B-

Divide country was seriousiy burned
on the side of her face a few days aro
when she fell against a hot stove. The
child’ was sitting in a high chair that

was rating upon a cap and as the

baby’s little sister pulled the cap away,

throwing the child on the nearby stove.
The burns were so serious that a doc-

 

WOLFPOINT WINS COUNTY srAT,

By counting the votes of all pre- @ie ahy and all work sent to” us
promptly and complete and ‘a Wret
class condition.”

reincts, Wolf Point has Won against
Poplar as location of county seat of
Roosereit Renney

. ‘

  
  

 

(ROADONTONGUE
RIVERPOSSIBILITY

Further. doubt of A rallroad being
built to Sheridan, Wyoming, from
Miles City, bas been art at rest, ap-
parently by the filing on Monday h
County Clerk F. F, Bohling, of articles
of incorporation. by the: Montana Rail-
way company, which is incorporated

 

has been subscribed tn actual cash *by
the five incorporaters, who are acting
as the firm’s directors during the. first
three months of its organisation, says
the Miles City Daily Star.

Miles City ts designated as ihe prin-
cipal piace of business of the railroad
firm, which is incorporated under the
laws of this state. The company will
continue in existence for forty years.
The five directors are Scott Ferris, of
Lawton, Okla.; William E. Allaun of
New York City; F. D. Sakiatvalu of
New York City; C. J, Haskell of Tulsa,
Okla, and J. Sherry O’Brien of New
York City.
The articles provide that the pro-

posed railmad will be standard gauge,
and the route will foliow the Tongue
river south from Miles City. Just when
work will start on this raflroad has
not been ascertained in Miles City, but
it is expected that the actual work
wil be started in the Spring. This
route has already been surveyed, the
maps of the route having been made tn

resurrected from the old files in the
land office, Where they had heen laid
away when the project was dropped
for the time being four years ago.
The building of such a ratiroad

project would prove of inestimabje ben-:
efit to farmers and ranchers in the
western part of Powder River county.
Such a railroad would not touch this
county with the exception perhapg of
& mile or two in the remote north.
western part of the county. Ashland,
78 miles from Broadus, would be the
nearest railroad point to this place.

HE SAYS SHE LEPT HIM;
SHE SAYS SHE DIDN'T
ee

Advertisement in the Miles City Star
December 5:

My wife having left my bed and
board I will not be resporaible for

for. United Land.Otfices
Monte=ameme Wyre

 

  

$2'Per Yearin Advance

OVER $100,000ARE
COLLECTEDNTANES

Although the report of County Treas-
‘urer J. T. Wilson ta incomplete at thie
time for 1923 taxes collected before
they went delinquent on December 1,
sufficient is known to indicate that the
payments wil) exceed that of 1921,
The treasurer's office, wag literally’for $6,000,000, of which amount $50,000 “snowed under" with momey for taxes

as the time for invoking the. penalt:
drew near.
the treasurer's office has bee mengaged
in writing receipts and a few more
days will be required before q com-
plete statement can be issued.

In fact, since that date,

An estimate, however, at this time,
iis that the taxes will amount to over
'$100,000 .which
#tate funds. The treasurer was charged
with the collection of $166,000 In taxes
for 1922. The tax receipts will number
approximately 1,500 out of 2,300 issued.
Up to
Property Owners have pald their taxer
under protest,

includes county and

the present accounting forty

 

————
BRED CROSS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

{s ON IN POWDER RIVER COUNTY

The annual membershtp drive foc
membership in the Red Cross organiza-
tion was slow to get started but is
now under full headway. Mrs. A. W.
Heidel has been designated as chair-
man for the Red Cross annual roll callBiles City in 1919, and were recentiy|!® this county, and accompanied byMrs. M. T. Wiley and Dr. CB. James,
canvassed Broadus on Monday. Thirty-
five memberships were sold and prom-
ises from ten others recetved. Blank
receipts for membership in the Red
Cross will be sent or taken to post-
masters over the county,.and the re~
turns from their sale given to the cus-
tody of Mrs. Heidel.

Smee
SALE OF RED CROSS XMAS

SEALS STARTS IN THIS COUNTY
—_

a, HK. R. Straiton fa
1 managing the sale

> iy Of the-Red Cross
Christmas Seals in
Powder River coun-
ty this year, and
this week matled
different quotas to

all schools in the
county for dispos~

miner’
sicaken

bills contracted by her-—F. L.
Denson.

December 6:

i @id@ mot leave the bed and
heard of F. L. Denson, beenuse 1
stayed there lnct’-ntabt—Mew. F.
LL. Deusen,

Suen
DID NOT SPEAK DEROGATORY

 

“Chicago, Noy. 28, 192%.

Advertisement In the Miles City Star

TO OUTSIDE SEED FIRMS

the chair was accidentally tipped overf

tor wassummoned from Belle Fourche-}

“Editor, Powder River County Exam-

your attention to an article In your
paper under date of November 10th un-
der the caption, ‘Farmers Underpaiad
for Alfalfa.” Y¥ might suggest that this
article was misleading in that it might
lead your readers to believe that I
spoke in a manner derogatory to the
reputation of Northrup, King & Com- t
pany and L. Teweles Seed Company,
which was not the case. Any remarks

t

day* previous to this the market had
H. G. SEARS.”

eee

MES. L. J. PATTON DIES AT

MILES, TUESDAY, NOY. 28

been lower

Mrs. Liazie J, Patton, age 73, passed
away at Miles City, Tuesday morning,
November 28, at 2:30 o'clock. after hav-
ing been taken to Miles City a few
days before from Voiborg, where she
had been visiting her daughter. Mra.
©. ©. Holman. The funeral services}:

ary 17, 1849,

souri She resided there until seven
years old when her parents moved to

Kansas. 35 miles south of KansasCity.
On. March 25, 1865, Miss Morris mar-

ried W. A. Patton, and to this union
were born five children. three sons and
two daurhters. One son, Vincent, and
a daughter, Bertha D., died in infancy.
The surviving sons, C. 2. and Ira Vat-
ton, live in and near Miles City. and
the surviving daughter, Mra. C. oO
‘Holman, resides at Volborg, between
Miles City and Broadus. One grand-
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Frederick, and
family, live at Olympia, Wash.

C. Z and Ira Patton were at the bed-
side of their mother when the end
came Tuesday morning and Mrs. Hol-
man arrived at Miles City from Vol-
borg on Wednesday.
Mrs. Patton for the most part had

made her home ecent years at Ash-
land and Newburk, Oregon, but came
to Miles City to be nearer her children.

five years,
The sympathy of all friends and ac-

quaintances is extended to the rela-
tives in their aad hour of bereavement?
rg

DEPUTY TAKES LIQUOR TRUCK.

Deputy Sheriff W. E. Allison of Gil-}
Jétte confiscated a Reo truck near the Wildcat school house north of Gillette,

it was found to contain about 2¢
gallons of mootishine. whiskey. The

achine bore a Nebraska license with
the name N. G. Morgan on another If-
rense number. The car broke down and
had been abandoned. :

 
lar hospitals.* » 3 —— Yiner, Broadus, Mént 1 resire to call from the sale of these stamps ts
pended within this state and very

December 21,

Season,

of the state and

vited by executive action to the wel-
fare and interest of public education,
the loral lodge. A. F. & A. M.. has set
aside Tuesday evening, December 19th,

in Camden county, Mis-|“Our High School”
“Our Grade Schools”
Special Music.

fachool

She has been*a constant suffered for

posal, each stamp

to cost one penny. Mn Straiton wan

also chairman of a drive for the same
Purpose last year. Last year the net
receipts from the sale of these stamps
iu the county amousted to $9¢ and
$126 the year fore. This year he has
maled out $106 worth of stamps to be
sold in the respective schools and ex-
pects returns of about §75. These
stampe do not take the place of gov-
efnment postage hut are merely _a con-
tribution toward maintaining ‘tubercu-

All the money derived
°x-

it-

ex.

 

le if any is applied to “overnead
pense.”

LADIES AID’ ELECTION DEC. 21.
~~ ce

The annual election of officers of
he Ladies’ Aid society will be held on

At the meeting of the
Ald yesterday there was no financialthat | made in regard to prices were report of the bazaar held Saturdayconfined to market prices the ‘last few Might, except thot the total receipts
amounted to $94

_
MASONS TO OBSERVE PUBLIC

SHOOOL NIGHT, TUESDAY, 19TH

 

In keeping with the spirit
this time

of the
when the attention

nation has been in-

as public school night, at which timewere conducted Friday morning. the!the following program will be. ren-
Rev. Perry F. Baldwin, pastor of the| dered
First Christian church, offictating Song =. coo Audience

Lizzie J. Morris was born on Janu-| Introductory Address... ..& A, Holt
....D. F. DeLap

Gertrude Ross

Kansas,at that time known as ‘the| “Powder River County Rura) Schoo!s”
Neutral. Grounds. ft was afterward Pare ae aie sie ‘ ...-J3. I, Westphal
designated Crawford county. in the vi- “Illiteracy, a Blot on Our Natton”..
einity of Girard. a reser . -«. A. W. Heldel
The family remained there until the! Discussion of the Towner-Sterling

outbreak of the Civil wars when they DRll acess oe eae eos ese M. T. Wileyremoved to Bourbon eounty, Kansas, Questions and General Disenssion
near Fort Scott. They remained there |Sone Panwasee owas Audience
until the close of the Civil war, and], All Master Masons, Fellowcrafts ana@
then went to live In Miam! county|Entered Apprentices, their wives, lady

friends and invited guests are invited

to be present. The prozram will start

at 8 p. m. at the Masonic hall which
has only ® limited seating capacity.
Following the two-hour program, re+
freshments will be served at the POw-
der River hotel

Maintaining that the hope of our

nation Hes in the education of our fu-
ture citizens—our boys and giris: af-
firming its conviction In the sound-
ness of the doctrine of universal edu-
tation; recognizing that the public

is the strongest bulwark of
American Nbetty and welfare, Free-
‘masonry lends the limit of its great
strength, its unqualified endorsement
and support to public education, free
from partisan or sectarian. influence.

N. FP. RAILWAY COMPANY REFUSES
TO PAY TAX ON MINERAL RESERVE

J. T. Wilson, county treasurer, yos-
terday received a telegram from M. T.
Sanders of St. Paul, notifying him that
the Northern Pacific Rallway Company
would not pay the mineral reservation
tax and not to deduct anything from
their draft on that aecount.
The abovefirmisaseessedwiththe

mineral reservation tax on several
thousand acres tn this county, and the
ee to pay the tax probably is the

Dollow to be adoptedoverthestateand
no doubt wfll tesultfa litig: The
state board of e@ recently
raised such tax from 60 cente an acre
to 85 an acre.

ee    
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